
THE REV. S1H SHALL

PELmKS BIS Fitter SiBHOS IS
MtSrUH

it tfcf C(Blral KfthiMlMt Choreii, en
Cf too Stree f, on Sunday to a Very

Large Co) grcgutiuu

AND TI.I.I.S THE HI'tiBI OP IIIS
C0YItS103,

fdiiulrtdj (nblurlng ills Heaters
by the (.'barm of Ills Manner and

tbe tbauteot w of Hi Stjle.

Hana Small, the not'rl revlvlit, ar-

rived in tbe city Sunday morning at a
--riy early hour and reentered at tbtt
Tt'boJy. A (tor breakfast ha waa
waited upon by tbe H-t- Samnrl Wat-io- n,

who prevailed upon bim to a' cf t
tbe borpita'ity oi bis cimfoi table
home on Ucion ft'eft. At the 11
o'clock aery Ct Mr. Small nreachf d to
an immensrt core tur.-t- of people a'
th Central Mmbod at Church ou Uu-lo- n

rlrtet, and rxmde a powerful tin-p- r
nion. Mr. Small diSorB from tho

averse ievif.lit i.i a prnut ininy
va7f, and the points if d fli runre are
all in his favor. In yerHonnl npprar-anc- e

he ta tall, aiiin, refined lokirK,
fOKg.si'Ou the colli-?- ; loiturr rath-- r
thmi the tle:;yinun, an Imp eilnn
drip tloub )vb 1:1 Borne rltgrte to the
r-- l rtnim-- d glawa that (live an
aaried intensity to t' o r iT'B) vonr hs
of Lis pit rdnir eye a. Ui.i mauner is
ralm, poli bet, gran-fal- , his t mo con- -

Tn'sat otiHl, but thank to a c'niir ann
for.orjoi vole', nut a syllable was I t
1 the throcia he was ad lrrreii'S. Ilia
tesMirca are tasv, natnal, ntid eu teii
to h;a mattnr, which ia f.irriblB with-ra- t

being rough, rhetorical without
being florid, and pnthet c ajthutit a
m'P'clon of gush. He appeals to the
ream n raiher than to the emotions, to
the hf ail ruther titan tbe heart.
but when earned away by tbe Inspira-
tion of tbe momunt he perwi a the
ardor of his ratnie toaicert iinolf in a
aVry denunc a'ion of Bin and sinners:
even 'hen bin lanfraat ia chants and
tercperate, and (be canons of good
tabie are m?er violated by a hair's
brendtb. The great charm of his
manner ia the entire ubaence of aflVc
ation, evt n wljcii tt e most glowing
Iroagnry ia po'irinq from hia lipa in a
steady stream that holds hia audiercx
api'llboond; ha et.ureiation ia an at

unvaried monotone and be
sterns aa unconscious of tbe beauty of
bis language aa if he were a profeBH r
of anal hem tiia dtiiiioiistraliig a prob-
lem in geometry, lla never, as ia the
caae wito some preiichera, gives notice
that some great eifurt ia ubnittobe
tonebnd eff. He oever laya by bis
manner, as some do, "Look out, now,
her inn s comethirg flue," hut be-
fore yo know It be has unrolled hia
caavasa and you see bofore yon a
picture of celestial loveliness, and you
titerly lone right of the painter in ad-
miring the picture.

Mr. Small preached three times
yeHterdav, in tbe morning at the Cen-
tral Methodist Church, iu tbe after-Boo-

before theYonng Men tjChristian
Ateoria ion. At tbe roomi o! the lat-
ter aascciation his remarks were in the
natate of a Wson aa to what the mis-sio-

cf the Young Mn's Chtiatian
really ia. We have nu time

to follow him minntnly, nawe have
all of our available Fpace for tho

renarkuble enrmon ho dolivered at
ttieOnntral Mo'hodiflt Church, in the

Tilling.

Tbe Evening- Hervlr.
The news that ri tn Small wan in

(own and would preucu at tho Cen-
tral Method t Church spreail ti rapid-
ly, and tbe dislie to see him waa ao
grear, tlmt it w,is hurely tl o'clo k he-lur-

atr a i a of from nil dir. ii

us bexaa pounng toward the doors
of tbe rhnrch. T;ie mail was ao great
thi.t 7:15 o'clock p.m. the bntldi' g
was p)i:ktil t) it utmott capacity.
Mot only was every aeat taken down
ataliB And in tbn gdlerv, hut the iiia'os
were arowucdw.th cliaira and lag
eambtra were toutent to np,
weilued in like herring in ab x. Up-
wards ( t;0 people wore presei t,
and not lets than a tbonrand wore
tamed away unah'e to obtain admis-
sion. After the ' tinging of a number
cf preliminary hymns by the excellent
choir of the ihnrvh, tho He v. Dr. Bos-we- ll

delivered an eloquent pravo',
Irom which the following eenlonce ia
elected aa a tp.cimen of tbe g m

that adorned ii: "May tbe words of
truth ly like arrows tonight and Had
kdgraint In the henrts who hear
tlitm." Afur tho couclnnion cf the
P'aer. M ps Mamie White Bang,

Hear Ui, F.Mu-r,- by Mdlard, with
a power and awretniBB that penetrat-
ed everv coiner ol the building and
fi'hd the airwltliitj melody. This
young lady, though quite young and
sineip riencsd, baa a vole j of remark-nbl- o

aweetness aud etrergtb snd of
apparent unbounded ponpibilitiei.

Alter the lastnotfs of Misa White's
a.icg had died away the Rv. II. A.
Mahon rose and briifly intrrduced
JAr. Kmal, who advanced and raid:
4,I ak your prayeiful attention to the
sixteenth verse, third thajiter Acts of
tbe Apcatles: 'And His name through
faith in 11 a name hath made me
ttrcng, whom ye pee and ktow ; yea,
tbe faith which ia by Him baa given
II m the perftct sou nr! nets in the
prBence of you After an- -
oonnivug the tfxt Mr. Suiall pro-
ceeded with the following

ADlilTUM.E BKRMON:

It is said that a great many vra:s
a.', tin r cilia Into the mart of an
E.bt-r- ity an aged and Iruvult-tdne-

waiidoicr, evnleaily from a dia ant
erntitry. And i e paused f r awhile
aiiiouir tte multitude that w.'S

in that g eat b;ar, wander
Ing tirnlf sly aiu.ut, regarding neither
tbe crowdi tba ptewed about him
nor takii g f ny notice tf the turmoil
of the ma ket. plane, paving no heed
to 'he vast aoiei of a cumulated
wealth, to the products of tbe tandl-cra'to- f

man or to the proimtsof the
eoi! and of the mima, but wardering
aboat Beomitiglv listlefsly, seeing
nothing and c ricg Lt notning that
was about bim Hia strange appear-ani- e,

hia peculiar demeanor, sttiantd
tbe at'ei.tion of aome of that e who
watched him to are what be was doing
there, and as ho passed nloug abant
tbegrt at market place he came to a
booth lu which there wre gilded
raxes a d ia each of the cigea
fea;h( rtd w nght. r that ha.l been csp-tnre- d

in the leonntain fastnestos and
brtnuht tbee for tale. Aa be lorkod
npr.n them he seemed t ltt,-- intent-
ly I) Citch one n;i'e of their native
Melody. JtioliUle priBjneis, an they
beat thuir wings Hgainht thn wirea of
tbuir rac, wer,? fietfnl and imps
lu nt, end trine was no note ilia1, came
from tln-n- i. I)irec. !y bo i ut 1 is ! a d
itto the foil's of his larniriit and drew
fo th a coin of s run e r. i.lni.iook o e
of '! c t'8 in txK.-- n.ii f, r tho c in,

'he door sud let tin litr.in
j iih nt r io ee. It fl ii'i r d lur a litt'e

Li'o atd lr,t d o lu . iuii i g If,
U. o l unable to d so Ihcuihj j s wiugfl

Iml been to lo i nntiitd Hu- - dnet--t
iia i.owr was r s ord and it circle
on 1,'uh anil, rieire hivher aid
h'ghertowa'd 'be moo'tani wh!rh
re-in- afar off it proeted w th a Bla-- t

oig bursting from it lit 'e t ,r. a . It
ci cled nc aBin a- - d flew aay nd
disappeared iu tbe d s a ice toward i a
mouutiin tiome. Ti en, rne by one
the traveler . purenre-- d thesw
cgf g and released the'r lit le
pnsoceis. who ia tirn rirnief
ab ft as tbe C't hud drnewl.en i

q'lit its cag Kivlrig fcr:h its e ing
Melody an it ttartel for itiinoun'ain
home. And when tin uavehr wis
a ked why he did th's he 'U'mti h's
eyes on the quesiioner, and wi'h (ears
etreaming i iwu his cbeekc, be
isered: "I wai ones a nritonr

myself, and I know s mietbing of the
saee's ol liberty." 03, mylrunda.
eULding hers tot tMht before yon,
would say ti you that I waa once a
prisoner. I waa once in a bondtg
that was far mo e galling tban; that of
tne man wtio on nea these cavei ana
gave freedom to there sonnsleis of the
mountain. I ws he'd incl amatrat
were tearins out tbe striniis of my
heart; that were burning into my soul
from day to day, but I was delivered
by one who had cumo from afar.
was parcbaeed and redeemed and Bet
free, and made to fire a new cons,
and I have tis'edagalu tbe ewe's of
liberty. 1 come before yon tonight
with a wispoeiuon, with a dwr.t in
my heait, to show bow ycu can be
died from a line bondeg-t- . I wou'd
purchase (or yon, with the pre.cioui
nroniine ol (ind, your lihe a Ion
fiom that slivery and hrnda.e from
which I sulTored, aad introduce you 1

thatnewsouii that 1 now siig, Ia
relating to vou hew my liberty teme
aboii t, how I rani'j toatand before you
tonight, It will be niceseury to refer
aomewkitl at leriidi to my pfS" h sto-
ry. I wai welt b on. I wai ra ed
by Ohristian parents I hid a loving,
aileciioiiate and t nder mother wh i
waa da voted io her aerviiea to God,
and vho taught me right thinking,
and right speakUg, and r'ght actions.
Hbn waa Bduidnous in her labor to
make mo nil that a fend mother's
heatt would want to make r f her hoy ;

to instill into Bie the rinht principles
that should ba the viry safeuuards
through all tuy lifj; to iucpire me
with a love f r thore things that wore
coble and spiritual lu their character,
ard that would glva me the true

I I ad a fallier who
waa a brave, staunch and nob'e
man; a f t her vrhi had ia
himeelf all tbe feelinga that a father
should have for a sou; a father fl'ed
with aiab.tioti for bis son's suci ess;
flrjd with a disire to ace met.kea
pr"per etatiori in the world snd to be-

come a useful and an honored cilia n.
I had all the surrounding ol a loving
home, a family altar in tho home, and
a family kcelt with me mornirg snd
rilght, listening to hmieehold p ayer.
I was thus reared ar d thus educited
ami tbus inspired with noble thoughts,
and besides this I bad the hope within
iau; the belief that I w as a child of
(jod ; that 1 was to go on iruUng my
way toward heaven. But when I
pasod out from the influence of that
father and mother, when I lost the in-

fluence of my mother's and
my father's godly caiinsM, when I
went oat from the old family roof-tre- e,

and was erpnratod by distance
from the family blt.tr. I went to col
lege to seek an education. There wer
gatberdd together young men from all
pats of the country. I naturally
foaod those who had more knowl-
edge of the world tbau I had. Some
of them already had taated the

pha-uri- S of the woild; who
bad puttied far Into thoe pleauina
which had been hirn'oforo fiTbiild--

mo; aad in the midst' of the allure-n- u

ntt and tetnplatinrs held nut to
mo, I, like otbeis, y e deJ mysolf t )
the first sirong u licences that led me
away f oiu tho memories of home and
the prayers of my youth. I waa led
1 1 pleasured that, h.d b en forb d len
to me ht'f.e. 1 yielded to tl ca 1

ti mptatioiiB. I leuued bow to diink
I learnod bow to do n.any things that
wore not of a rk'hteona chaiaoter in
tliem'elvee. With ail the lusty nai--

Blons, and with all trie many instincts
and aeplrationn ol a young man away
from home and thrown largoly upon
hisowu btrength va Iraor ly enfegimd,
I thought that, pirliurH, I hads reunth
enonuh in me yet. I th night I pog-ses.'-

will enough,
to p oterve inyBbit irara the contami-rationlh-

follows np in yieldirg to
tho.o suliictions and alluremente; I
felt that lu danger 1 bad power enough
tn put on the brakes of my na'are,
and atop befort I should run npin a
OttiBtrophe. 1 thought like many are
thinking today, fired with the same
ambition for loftier and nobler things,
that I would be able to discover that
point when it came. When I pasted
out from college into tbe broader
paths of life I found the professional
men with whom I aesxiated bad their
proteealonal aud social customs, their
own rarilcular opinions about person-
al habits, their own opinion abont the
means of obtaining popularity in their
profession aud advancement in it, I
fell ti readily into their ideas, and
thought that if I would be a hall fel-

low well met with my fellow men; if
I would be popular among them: if
wculd have tbeir praise, and their aa'
aitianoe in cumDing tne hill of pro-
fessional preferment, I must do as
they did. And in tbis way I went on
from year to year, increasing these
appetites I had formd by indulgence,
inccaaiag my desire for drink.
I soon found that I was rap-Idl- y

failing in my power el resistance.
I fojnd that I wrs losing ground
Id my profession rather than Kilning
I f jun that I bad not that boasted
power of will that I once thought I
had to master my appttiies and to

fr.im thoee indulfoiicea I knew
were wrens. I married women nf
sphndid disposition, of high instincts,
of ambitlon.a woman wiih all the true
hleaa ol r.ohility, and vet. notwlth- -
atanding her lavish aflectlon.har pray
era. hr patient endurance, and all her
eadeavois and sacrifices to induce me
to rise again to the bight of true man-
hood, I repaid her by trampling upon
her every effort aud endeavor, and
went, on aad on lo my downward ca
reer, lhere came to me at this time
no rebukes o! conscience at the coarse
I w as leading. I went on until Tmnl.l
see that there wai bopeleesnesi in her
eye. i went on until my friends bad
exhausted every endeavor to stop me
ia my mad career. 1 tnnV t
atonal advios, msdh iue, hoping that it
uikui. iihtb some enect. upon me, butit was of no avail. The boasted medi-

cines turned out, so far as tbeir effi-
ciency in my esse was concerned,
frauds and humbugs. It came to thia
at last,inpanity on one s de or eulclde on
me o3er. uut Strang iv, mysterious-ly- ,

after a manner thai I Bbnll tever
uuueraiana until I have made my
wsy successfully into ihe holy city,a d haned it, among the other mys-
teries

I
of (jod, something took hold of

me and one Hahbath morning I took
uty i hil.lien upon the train and went

ont (if y mileB to a plce where
Jlrother Jov.es was tioMinc ono of h'stat t meetings in his oan homo. I
went ther w itti tuy nutebo ik; ent
apau tho pla fonu; wrs taking notes
ol Ifsaervicf, whme mr.i.i: geacrxed
to toll me that day tha. there was a

MKMPFTTS DATLY A P
Bud iu ii at mt tuio lial au on ihi
vey verge of deiai , ard poes bly
mat it in'g'ii pens ii that day, ao
poss niy mat it might then h ar
pnacl td the lt aermon it wrj d
ever hi ar on ea' vati n He preachi d
mm me text "(Jon weni e, record,
uoa - a he pict red a toul in th
bond mo of em, le teemed t picture
mo. He seemed lo b proc aim.ng
Uiat winch my core i rce wai fieii
dung Ut me. I legm then to
B.e the terr bid rec rd thit
f ad been writirg, ar d my pHucil fe'l
irim my rervritss fingers, and
iia'enia uatu ciuviitoa was
p'ante l into the lnweit d-- s o
my nature, and I aent away feeling aa
It 1 was wiaring ihsebirtof KefBus.
went bick to my home in Atlanta.
went beck to the p'a where I had
a ways found solace and reliel from all
my aonows and trouble. I went
back roths whisky bottle; I went
back into the Baioons; aud during tbe
next da; and patt of the second day, I
wai teeking, madly, wi d y. recklessly.
throughout the whole c tv far some
compound that won d take away from
me tba' sense of conviction, thutsen-- e

of utti r despair, that sense of guilti-ne'- s

tl at was hanging over me during
ail these teriibe hourj. But the
panac a I had et oft n s"U2ht with
aucceis wiu d take effect no longer;
and wh'n, at 12 o'clock on Tuesi'ay, I

aiui-M- ana saw my cmtitioo, i
heard my mothei'a prayers c 'me tana
to me; I h ard her voice tellii g me of
a love, and of His savins
blood; and I determined to go and
ores ra e myself arid n ake at luet cne
Arul kttempl to have niy Sviir lcok
with esion on me, aad save me
rrom mo ternhie fa e tint wee
before m, I went into my
oppor io 'in, into my library,
and knelt there before mv cot. and
thtre I Bungled for fcur mor a' h ura
in morn phyeical ajonv than I had
eivi r felt before. I was in ln rH fear
and trt pidut on, and we a under a
deeper BuiiBu of pa n than I had ever
baeu before. I l.aJ been brought in'o
my home out ol barrotms. cat. it

'o my death bv uerenns with
wnom i nau oatt ed to the mf dno s of
drunaenress I iad been shot down
in the hiehway, and bmngbt home
to linger for weeks aud weeks, throneh
some mad branvl of dnmkenoeta; but
l never in all the tMnua that 1 r ad
suffered befjie suflerrd wha'. I dd
through those four mortal hours, aud
it wee only toward the latter puit of
them tba1. the oirs.ioiisnnes came to
me that there waa pout thing yet io
ns way. l saw ttialt had struggled

end struggled, ard it seemed to me
hat there was no relief; that at l'St I

must give up. I setned to realize
thai 1 was makirg some teervation
f'O.u Ood tha' ( ugut not to ba made.
finally 1 probtrct'd ayaslf cn tbe
floor end said: "Hare, Lord, I give
my-ei- t away ; it is all tbetleindo"
And then cme over me such a sweet

nsi of pesc, such a sweet senee ( f
fo g venesp, such an elt oa of eoul,
ucii on exaltation ol miuit. ra I had

never c ncelved t f before in my life.
eaueo t my ieet with the con

ciouene'-- running all throu hmv nt
ure triat Jesus Uhriat ha.l heard ma

and rednemed me from rnv ein.
l went down and told aav w fa and

children. My wile could hardly he
lieve it. Hhe thought it wua the
oymp'oin of Jolirium, and wept store
outer leara man any aha l ad ehed in
the diikeet hours of her trial. But
my lit'le children, led doubtless by
some inspiration irom heaven, gath
treu ruunu me snaia'a, "1'apa, we
believe it's true " Snsition at d
tears ia the audi v nee J 1 we nt out
with my thikfTen. I wnt to a nrii.t
er'e cfuse and told him 1 wanted 3000
ciicuUra printed, aum-unc'n- that
Satn 8mill wohld addrotsthe people
that night and inform them of his
conversion. He thought I wua enz,
rciuieii to punt the circular, end ex
pro ee.l grave doubts as ti whether I
imiiht to be allowed to toatn at huge
in Hint coiidftion. I went ncro s ttio
si rout to another printer. He didn't
cure wh'ther 1 wai crery or not I
planked down f 1 60, and thAt night at
Y ;.t i oclO 'kl stood upon an d

platform with mv children
beside ma and ppoke to ,3000 people.
The platfoim was a rude coi.tri-vaim- e,

formed of wh'sky barrels
with brarda laid across tbum,
the best use to which I
had ever put whisky barrels iu
the wh'lo courss of my life,
I tuld them all that I bave told you
heie t might. I gave them the hisiory
of my terrible trucgles of that after- -

noon, and if the peace that brd come
to my toul. 1 told them: "I intend
here tonight to make a declaration to
you that I bave departed tbe ranks ol
the devil. I have been acrentnd as a
soldier of the cross, and, God baing
my neiper, i intend to light my way
to heaven and never falter till I reach
the goal" I made tbe proposition
definite and irrevocable. I sld to all
my old arquain'ances and friends: "I
mean exactly what I say; and I want
you, whether you believe it or not, to
simply stand by ard Bee what the
power of Ocd ran do with a man as
lost and as reckless ai I was." I raid
to them: ' I don't want you to aek ms
to do anything that is contiary to the
Christian character and upright walk
in thia Ufa. You can only do it for two
reasons either because you are reck-
less and godleus at'd regardlers of de-
cency yourself, or you mean to insult
me." And from that day to tbis not
one of them has ever asked me to do
a thing that was unbecoming a Chris-
tian ; but, ou the contrary, they have
applauded and upheld me in every
enooaragement that a man could give
another. And then and there I d

my life to Jesus Christ ; then
and there in that presence I burned
my bridges behind me and reaolvod to
dedicate to Him the ba'ance of my
days. And when I went back to my
home that night I found that God, in
hia bieised mercy, had wrought a
wonderful miracle. He had gone to
the sepulcher wne e my wife bad
buried ber love luJ diainteried it,
and placed It back in her heart with
all its tenderoesi and strength, and
she came forth to me with her ehetks
glowing and the light ol love dancing
in her eyes. Only once after that did
I have my donbta and fears. The
very next morning I awoke
to a terrible consciousness,
tbe consciousness that every flbei of
my being and every pore of my body
was crasy for llqaor, and there was a
terrible gnawing and craving in my
etomaoh that drove me almost to mad-nes- i.

I called to my wile and told
her of lt. fbe eaid "do you suppose
you knew wbat you were saying yes-
terday when you declared you self
converted T" and I said yes, I remem-
bered it distinctly, and won.d abide
by what I said then. She then sug
gested a enp of coffee and 'h nee of
some antidote. Bat I said "No. we
have fought her like tha'. t'0 often

Liugbter. "1 will go where
went yea enlay ; perhaoa this ia cne

of tbe noints I ( mitied in my petition
lo the Lord." And 1 went too k to
mv librarr, and fell unon ray knees.
and afttr two houra of indescr bable
eg'iiy tbe bluis-- d peace of heaven
came, and fioin t:ut d-- to this I bave
nevnr hiid one pnng oi that eiip ulte
tht mule my life a curee.

Mr. S uali then lauuehrd nut in'O a
bitter Invective againet mtempoiance,

P R A Ta-.--TU ES DAY.
wroc ) u Bm mrve y l ertliogroMt
eniuu mut ot,eiu, ti l ie ol tjijii
tinnity. Wberevr-- r the e a- - dird of
Utiri t is a Ivaneed, thee thia dratrnn
or I en n ut be met et toe ou'si t and
f iught ron'innously. it i" the kreat
anu uominai t cu'BJ 01 all eg.-- and

I pro iir-e- na ioiiHi degru- -
ua top. it n Is all l'.nd'( w"h rr met,
p vo iy, e nno ir n tell y. I'aillicts men with weakness cf bodvan 1

reason: u hiieh'B the voice of prayer;
i. dis ob'S minis en nf the go pul; h
una iue way io tii.i c o'p, tnd it

men. into the v o a'iou of every
commandme nt cf the living (jod. It
nan tore d U wty into P'ditjc3. You
hear 6x10 a ant it g Jawyeia
h iml aDor.t sumptuary law.

wno wruida't kniw a sumptuary
law if they saw tne coming down
me MiBHsf-ipp- i ai big ai a Bteamhoat,
We rnmt throttle this enemy tf onr
sonls and drive it from the s'ghtof
men. uiu now? uaiy through the
uiiiuu ui mei lorcea oi . nmial lrpu I y and ths Cnriatian religion
vau wo ever 110J to nil our
beloved na'lon of thia soal des- -

roylnr and bell DlirchaMnir friltvry true man mutt put hii voice,
bis norsn and his ineeghs isto the
wa ive amttst the damnable traOin
iiiVrry gi.od ChriKtun woman mubt
conseciate her afla tions and devote
her prayers tn tne triumph of the
gcod (suae. When we bave all thtea
rgemies iu uuiron aad ia a state of
aigresiii a we win ha'ter down these
foiU of in emp ranw and relea--
theB3ante-tha-nuer- s of bell of their
(leg-aue- aitng end tieinhling
vi'lims, God en 'id tout lv..IT.. J . ... ..
liiuioreoB o "rtineca' in res

npei it x co'ilil send out and
g'Uher her ;0 ,ig,t M thei utriigjlinu

,,.a III. lli.i.o in una vim, nil iu ig

wivos of d.unkards. nil
the wan tnd bunnlean rhihlmn
oi arnnkarde, U the w.dos and or- -
pilars u dead drunkards here in this
city, they Would t jou in tm o pet
, Him, vioiato with angjish,
UAVti out forever tho urcnrui.l uull

that h .s endowed U3 with a l this
sfTny, poverty, dieg ace and desp ir,"
ll l cou'd resnrroct frr.m yonder
cHnietery all thu flesh e.s tie!- -
eioi:s ni tLo e who have goneuu to cea u ai d hell through
the barrooms of Memphie, they
would t'under tbrough their
cha terlrg teeth the prayer, "Dpsiroy
the montter tint devoured our bodi04
and sou s and that is folding cur loved
ones in tbe embrace o sorrow, d.alh
and damnniiou." It I could uncap
perdition and d'avr forth all tbe 1 at
eo'ila tint are there snff. ring the eter-
nal woe puichaswd f r thim in the

of this c ty tlwir eyes of flam
would pte?ce you tor nghand through
and ih ir frenced voices would wail
out to you, "8ve thu people from the
ainuKiM'a Ueaih and tteoe everlast
icg horrors." If we but heed
tt.eFe witnesiea end are t-- e to
onraelves, to our eh Idren, to hamate
ity and to God, we enn doalroy
tbis flaming mena er aad soon be able
to s'ng cut to aien and a' gola tLat our
people sre redeemed, regenerated and
dieemhralled in oa tne fa'l powers of
the dragon. Then we will be b ee d
by our Father ia heaven with a pot- -

niy given n pains ol llghteonsuess,
lives of Chrmtiiin endeavor and
achievement. Our sors shall grow up
In strength and bon r and wear the
Christian armor. Tbeir feet will be
shod with the pre) arntion of the (ios-pe- l,

their loins be glided about with
their bnd'rs (,undid by the triast-- p

ate of, faith, tneir shield be
their many sunlit brows be

crowned with the helmet of ea'vution.
end tbeir g od right erraa will wie d
h trenchant, victjrioitB t werd of tho

Spirit, whioh is the word of (jod. Our
daugh era will siw u in beauty and
rouiolini ee ( f ChriHtiiin gr'ce?. Their
foet will bo sanda'o'l with truth and
fa th; tbeir limbs b dollied with
robot of purity, on which, in Bilvr
and gold und prifinalic huei will be
emhroideied the recrd of tber
linrd deed?, th.ir waiets will be
encircled with the goldn girdle
( f strengthening prayer; tbeir besjins
abieh'eJ ty he l.oiiice of into
cenre cove.ini! tho v rtu in beirt, o .

which burn voetal ti enof love; fr.im
their ehi ulderi will diop the rnai.tlo
o f humility, uud tai ir i anda wi.l d

Rathe golden i h .we s of chari.y
upon ti e one aide and if mercv upon
the o'h"r; their ttroats will ba
wrspoed wi h the p ads of pretious
wohIb; their lips will give forth sweet
eongs of piaiai to God; hei eyes will
ever turn in trust to the great white
throne, whore radiance will glint in
the lo ds of their tr sei s ai d preeago
the crown of immortal life tbatehall
pre.'s Ihy brows in Paradise. And
there, too, shall dwell in tbeeplondoH
and happiness of the palace of purity
that burna its walls and dome around
and over every true aad consecrated
Christian heart They will go up to it
over tbe broad, white fl igetones of
perfect des res; tby will climb up to
its great steps of geomotiically and
systematically faehioned purposes and
ambitions; they will pe) between the
grat d columns of strength and wiedoin
that stand before the Gate Beautiful,
with its golden welcome: "All that la
puie may enter in ;" and in the hall
of consecration they will put on tbe
insignia of tbeir heaven civen nreroj- -

ativea and piss on into the rotunda of
a righteous life and np into the throne
seats of honor in tbe east. From that
exalted place they may contemplate
with rapture tha idolized tableaux of
the virtues of the.r lives. Here tbe
picture ot truth a loir maiden draw-
ing from her exhaustless well the
waters cf cincerlty ttint aro routed
out for the enabling and refreshing ol
all people, and over her the glitiering
legend: ''Mugna est veritai et

Tnere is the tableau of
faith, clinging to the r.ck routed
cross that towors heavenward and
aronnd which the will waves of
worldlinoss, woe and passion surge
unavailing, tbeir highest spray not
touching even tbe hem of her gar-

ments. Yonder is teen tbe fair form
of virtue, ber beautiful feet sta g

amid tbe treasures of the up
turned crnncopia of fortune, her
hands folded In peac fulness acr-a- a

her lovely bosom and ber golden
halo about her hea l by the brers a
that are born in tbe bill of happiness
Here again ia tuureu the laultleea god
dess of justice, standing upon the
uppermost po'e of the earth holding
tbe scales of God's earth impartially,
and weighing out the dupe of men ia
harmony with eternal truth. Over
the constellations gather and glitter in
the edict of Jehovah: "Fiat juititia,
mat cmluml" There again is Ihe
sweet face of chantv, swift faced to
carry succor and lit a to ihe hovel of

tbe poor, the beds of the eick and cells
of the wretched. And next crimes
the picture of gentle and tender
hearted mercy, roothiag the osree, re-

lieving the burdene, reconciliating the
heann and ministering to the redemp-
tion of all the souls ot God's children.
And here ia the crand nortrait of the
s'rong, manly apostle of temperance,
the embodiment ol health, vigor,
energvand philanthropy; a gi.nt in
alt good wore au.l apmoved servant
of heaven. Ov r lo tne west is tbe
grnd horologe of time, c muting out
ti o momenta cf li e in a monotone
piva 1 of patience aud hbnr,
while lU gieat pendulum swings
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ttnuijgh eu hro tllgt ivaeh s from
the trad e to the tomb. In tbe e nter
is the Chns ian'a altar, oi wlrcb
prafes end prayers turn to worship
ing mcers end psrvale the fUre
wim n-- v. n y r aors up in tbe high
c?"T,'.'r ' tDe Vf 8 A m e b zes the San

ttigu'e-rrsne-- s, tht.t he itens lorever
fie splendid ecene. L tokirg into it,
the eye of faith, ned like the
Tii ung eag el'n, can di cfm fie trans
tigured crss cf C Iva'y ptiotir g the
soul to iti home and rest aronnd the
tt.rone nf G l in Whotre
theRe that thnu re'gn and rejoice?

"'i r" tuerrnce inn-ta- n and
mucosa Uhnstiana of the kiredom tf
Go I oa etrtli. Trey ate tbe ) eira ap- -
prni io eveiiastifig life acd'hsim
perishable posaeeeiots of the King of
Kings, u id a ect ns with his wisdom
to to live and use our lives as to endow
our children with these titles snd
these palaces Of pnri'y on earth theseI.I r . . . . .
luueri'.anccs oi ne meek, and pure,
snd temperate, and dutiful in "the
city whoe builder and former ia God."

And now, my brethren. I have told
my story. Men were hero thia morn.
Ing from Atlanta who know, there are
men in Memphis who know it. What
was it that led me into tbis (errib'e
cona.tion I it was tbeain of intemner
ance. There ere many, dnnbtless, in
this prAseoce tiow who thii k.as I did,
that they can control tbeir appetite
wi'hin reasonab e bounHp. but es cer
tainly aa they live they willaiuk deeper
and deeuer into degradation, aad go
uown tocenapt uret'utlon.

m. 1 ! IS an

1. it ..11 f irn.,,..i...V It .

eruptions appu&r upon jfuur fnuttAad
bodf Are your choeki pallid I Your

blood ia btagD4iit ! It newls boido purifying
aoU Btrengthening modicinu to eu-.it- its
aotiun, to kito it life and vitality, to tarow iu

IU imparitioa and aid it in furnishing
nourishment to tho whulo Kystem.

rri. i. ..... .......... ...r. - w.w f uu. Ulltl blUUg bU&L Will' Vv do thia. That ia Brown's

a. Iron BitUira. xa

brown s IRON BITTERS

STOMACH.
Ii rOtir aTtODlltch Ollt of ordevr f TTnrr. v,,n 1, ,1 r,
appftit!1 lXmn't your food bocrrnie pm,rly
nnttimiHtodr Aro ymir digftttivo oikuiiu unable
to do their wrrkr HTe yu Hmuleiit y drHHrt-hurn- fIoyounnfTTftiira DyKij-r-m- IndiufMinn,
U(Jiia)tlp.Uinti and H't.vl;tcli r Itrown'K lnn n

will cure yon. It will imrorit (Jiwtion, cure
V i"J 'P"lw,i rwiipvo u.inHHiJi'tion, and mop

IIti(laUttkH. rel et- Flitnlnniv i,i 1lu,i,nrn
and giv Btrenjrth and tone to Ui fttomavh.

IMS IRON BITTERS

Q LIVER. PA re yon tnabid viihu o a Juctiih. inaotifo lif-
er? u sltoH it necrote ino

A U muohhile?
OoyoUBtitTur

AroyouliU-nm-

from RTJaiiudioef llftf) four

tinffuf The 11(hI in I R
it patffe through theI liver i not funiiuh Ethe he th t Action Twhich uhnuld roHtiltT T froui it. Tho impuntiua Naro ntoppd. and, YY up tho duot, chutm

I a diitordnred oonilititin,
vrhioh will produce se-
rious rovitliii to ynur Arj T hemlth. un)ew ynn tike TUniwo'a Iron Bittern at
onoo. It will mm your

O Y Hiltoaanexa and .Uun-dic-

and incite to
honlthy action thenlug-iri.s-T liver.

fS X K Are T.mr kitl- - S
tieyi weak or inUamodf .mjm tix ixare you unitmiUflLiun oi

JJ tha bluldnr? Do imti mifTnr

Rheumatiara of the Am you
threatened with UiiKt'a Yoa

can ! enrod of rUI the hy llronn'B
a iron Ditient, luoiri winor ioiu- - m

5k riiifiiiiK HuundM in your rfTlV
ia ' earn, but be relioved fjpfy

ajfjp x at, once uj ntuug X
Urown'a Iron'4 liittora.

IRON
LAPSES

Prom all the dlveftaes furm which jroa especial
ly iut5or, from all the weaknosa physical and
mental, which torturrvi yon, from your nerroiu
profltrntlon and bodily paiun, thoro is relief (n
Drown'a Iron KitUira. We offer thia medicine to
yon aa a tried and friend. Alany
laIiwi now lirfnjr. hoalthy, happy lrroa, having
boou freed from chronic difficult lea peculiar to
their sex, boar cheerful tetttiinmiy to the value of
thin BoToreigo remntly for mental and physical
ufferlnir; this aure care for nerroua depreeftion

and bodily weakness kuown aa Femalo Complaints

browh's iron BITTERS

malaria
Brown's Iron Bitten In a sneelflo

In ail canoe of B tramp Fevor. Inter- -
mittont Fever, Fnver and Aanio. and Ma

laria of any name. Low mamhy froand,
ttajrnant pools of water, decaying Tone table
roattor, change nf climate whUe sutferina;
from soneral dobility, all prnduoe malaria.
Brown' Iron Tlittom cama all forma. Iont

use quinine. It creates constipation.
produces HeadaoheK, and not infre- -

quontly KhoumitiHm and Neural
gia. Brown's Iron Bittern nev

er dona. It will oure them.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

vjFANTS --ar .INVALIDS
s--rTapi w ;z

mm
Th onlv pfrrMt aab.lllaM for

Momrr'a MIIm Inilubleio t kiolora
Inlnn aiu anil irlliln, A pre

lood for liyip piln, fonxinp.
It-a- , I'o.ralMMala. A per'eot nutri- -
nt in all Hdk llie. Heqairaa no

oooklng. Our Book. Tha 'r mm 'eott-I- X

r Inlaitta, mailed frca.
I4L.lBt.K, UUUUAI.it at CO..

Bnatoo, Maaa.

HlKbral Awanla of ndnlaio turope
ii America.

Tha naa'eit, qul.'kt, aafa't and moat
rumauy known for Kbeuuiitia o,F.oworiul Nourilkla, Lnibago, Uaikno'.,

eaknraa, Cn da In tha 'e-- ard ll achea
and ina, Intlnrurd by 6o00 Piiyaieiu8 and
llruKiU ot tha huhnsi. rnute. lianwm'a
riamaia rniuilly nliara and our whora
ntlior plaotora and itroaay aa vra, linimrnta
and lotiona ar alaoiulely ui'lea. Bixrt
ot iuiiiatiuna umicr ritnilar aound ng names,
eu.cn aa " Capnioum," "t aimoin," ' Caiiai-cine-

aa they aia utt. rly aor hl" and in-
tended to dreeire. Aug kok U 'H'a innTa xiioth All drucg ate. hKAIiUKJf

. JOI1NSii-- lro.rttura, New York.

NEW niiM.

FLOYD & GO.
(SUCCESSORS

NW

mm. lasP mmmm
f 9

Dinner, Toilet and Chamber Sets in Great Variety. ..

BAR GOODS A SPECIALTY.
MrAgents tor the erlebrafed UREKlf WOOD VITRIFIED CHINA, apcetaJly

nrtanierl for Hotelw. Bwnrt Wtrnbot,Trai

IIPOLEOH HILL, Fresldeat. W. H. W1LXEESOJ, TIceHftwMail,
H. J. LT5ir, .Cs-la- r.

Mmplis Glf Rift M lis. fo.
- MM A eKSBBAI. TIUU ABTB ABX BDaiRaa.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION'DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPaAW

xsxxa.XBO'X'OjFrna'
WM. L COLfc,

S. MASSJfliXD. Jt. .

OfSee IO JfliMlIaon Street, Merapkia, Tertln

Woods & Swoope
Uuggies, Wagons and llarness,

NANOE COTTON PRESS,
GINS,

N lea iu EngliieH, Mai-Iiiner- of All Dfscriptionn,
TCTo. 3S!S STHftWD ST

Z3S

ILL, FONTAINE

Cotton Factors and

GOODS.

SSG-SS- S Front St., Hemphlu, Toajou

HILL, FONTAINE & 00,
Cotton Factors, Commission Herchants.

Mo. lid Saatb Un lis St.. fit. XOinla,

WaM.BKOWlT, '

COTTON
Liberal Adraucea

266 Front street, :

L. P. MULLINS, of lata J. B. Godwin 4 Co.

MULLENS

No 1 Howard's Row, Cor.

asTFS.

ILIY

I

TO B. EBIC1I),

JAM13 RKJT1LT,
ani&d. if. BtTBKLL.

MPMPRT3 TRWW.

e. co.
Wholesale Grocers

on ConNlciiuiento.
: TCtMintliis. Tenn.

Y0NQK, lata Caldweil A

& YONGE,

Front fTnimi, Mpmiiliia.

8PICBR. W. DOAjT.

w.

CRAWFORD &

& DAMCURV.
I.OBOS niKHLt,

BOTTLERS OF

Champagne Cider,
and Bel fiat UiBSer AI.

II. NBELY

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants

Confections, Claces, Nougat Caramel', French Fmlt Glaces,
Cream Bon Hons, Fine French Handmade Cream and

lfon Hons, Chocolates, Ices and Nougatines.
Ton find goods " AT RETAIL," in any quantiiise, at

The Peters & Snwrie Co.'s Itetail EMabllsliinent,
Ho. 43 J llVrNou Mrccl, Opposite Their Factory.

Theaa ara the Confections that tbe Menijihia Puhlio have erer had the oppertanity
ts p Ircbare."Try ir " Htw Crcii m l.oaf" "IIloloiis."-- I

Z. S. S.

(NCCCaXaOllS TO ESTES, DO AH at CO.

ULolcsale Grocers and Cotton Facloro
Nas. II 12 and 13 Union Street Memphis, Tezx

EaWITZMAHifiOo.
Wholesale Dealers and FnbUslierg,

' Airenta for the following Fint-Clas- a Inatrumenta;

and KNABE
MAXOSKranich & Bach, Gabler, and Wheelock.

OBGANS Clough & Warren, and Smith American.
NKW PIANO FOR l0.-a?- a

Wrtto for Ontaloena.. TVo. 221 aaa Neoond HtrfoU M emphtia.

W. HAI.LORT.

WIIOLESAUE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
Commission Merchants,

372 & 374 Front St., Tor. fiayosft, MemphK Tenn.

LORD, D Ell L
TO

HAS Or ACTDBKBS

Lager Beer, Cider.
Mineral W.l,r nf all flavor!,

ajvPCBK ArPLK CIDER, and Uali Barrala, a aaaialty.-v- a

Front Street ,No

J. a NEELY.

C.

D.

KiiCTOFl
JAB. ot J. W. Ot

ntid

1.

J. CRAWFSBD,

GO

at
AND

XXX

M.

can theae

finest

Iti

If.

"Sole

STEINWAY
A

and

Ami

(SUCCESSORS

in Barrela
803 Utemphlw. Tenneawa,

8. H. BROOKS.

BROOKS, I1EELY & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, CO TTON FACTORS,
And'CommissioiiSlIerchaiits I

Ho. 307 Front Street, : Memphis, Terni.


